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Mr. JAMES McISAAC, M. PCANADIAN NATION AU RAL 
Prince Edward Island

Suffered iront 
Constipation j

FOR TWO YEARS.

IN BUDGET SPEECH

Following is the Hanzard report of iture for war purposes ot $300,000,- 
the speeçh of Mr. Jas. Mclsaac, M .P. 000. That is quite a formidable array 
for Kings, on the Budget debate:— of figures. The Government has to 

Mr. JAMES McISAAC (King's, P E grapple with this" problem and find 
I);- Mr.. Speaker, this debate is the some means of meeting thèse obliga- 
mosf important that comes before tions. But is, this the time for us to 
•totliaij&ql' at any time, and at no depart from the fiscal policy follow- 
tillie^ v/e' may take .it for granted, ed by Governments of this country

V7e -have on hand liif.cult problems. They prefer to If the truth were Only known you 
talk of the high cost of living, indus- j would find that over one-half of the 
trial unrest and labour troubles. These ills of life are caused by allowing the 
problems _do, unfortunately, exist, but bowels to get into a constipated oon- 
t!:e Opposition offer no solution; they ditiou. When the bowels become eon- 
simply make the bare statement that stipated the stomach gets out of order, 

11 these troubles are due to our high the liver does not work properly and then 
tariff. If that were so, how do they follows the violent sick headaches, the 

c „s>,t tor the industrial uni est ram sourness of the stomach, belching of 
"la": our troubles and high c t of li v- wind, heartburn, water brash, biliousness, 

. hi free trade Br.'.Jain? They have noi '.. , , ,
it. :■ : r. W £ there, but they undoubtedly ! ”Sular b>" u-‘n6
1, . , i hdilburn's Laxa-Liver Pills.
oc- orvo^te wouHnr ' v' Mr" A" Rodcr' Bettings St. R, Van-

^ wouid npt At: ! couver, B.G., writee:-“I desire to ex-
t- mv-h too. y troubles la c.ng- «».
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remedies, but got. no relief until 1 was 
advised to try your pills. I got gicat 
relief after the first few doses.”
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Cask Oicssary to meet this great deficit? 
s already stated, there will be a " 
i.v.v.s between ordinary revenue Aid 
.pen jiture at about $300,000,000. In 

'■lier "to provide lor this deficit, it is 
tsnlcd to borrow the money in one 
ay or another and probably largely 

mians of national loans, at least, 
m v oi it will be borrowed in that 
ny. On this point I wish to make 
"o rduiark. Prior to the war no 
•.uiadiun loans were floated within 
he Dominion. When the first do- 
i-sstic, or national loan, was issued, 

is q-i o possible that there v/ere 
"une misgivings as to what might be 
re success of that venture. But in 
his, as in every other effort put 
orth in connection , with the war, 
anada rose equal and superior to 
he occasioh. The loans thus far 
Ioatqd in Canada were subscribed 
,’ith great facility and generosity", so 
nhch so that in every case they ware 
unsideratiy over subscribod. That 
ocs to ."pjive that not only in war is 

'"anada" great, but that Canada is 
real in peace and in here ability to 
inance her own burden of d'ebt. It 
c have to borrow—is it not best to 

>orrcw from amongst ourselves, that 
ze raise the money necessary to 
lace in the hands of the Government 
rom cur own people? The people 
re giving the money to themselves 
'trough the Government to carry on 
he public business the interest 
omes back to them, in due time the 
■rincipal, and principal and interest 
entain in the country. In that way 
he country is not denuded of this 
toney; it is hot made so much poor- 
r, as it would be were these finan- 
ial transactions carried on outside 
f Canada.
In this connection I can scarcely 

efrain from anima3verting briefly on 
remark made- by qry turn. friend 

rom Red Deer (Mr. Clark) when ad- 
'ressing the House a few days ago. 
le advised the Government to stop 
lorrowing. wiy Government, I sup- 
iose, would be glad to stop borrowing 
/ere they able otherwise to meet their 
bligations, but if they have to bor- 
ow at all is it not much better to 
■orrow in our own country and from . 

I urselcvs than to go abroad and no 
otiate with those outside of Canada 

yho then will be the beneficiaries, 
ather than ourslves? Following this 
p,.l would say that in Great Britain,

I /here the system of government and 
' he fical policy presently existing are 

I ear to the hon. member for Red 
I )eer, they are constantly borrowing 
I aoney tor their public expenditure.

Are they not at present, negotiating 
I uormous loans? Well, if it is a good 
I aiug for that country and for that 
I overnmeat wlhich, in his opinion,
I s an ideal one, surely it cannot be 
I ad for Canada to follow such an 
I xample. I have heard it said " that 
| ho national debt of Great Britain 
I /as one ot the greatest elements ot 
I 1er financial standing. At first sight
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BEBL0ÏS BROS 10.10
for forty years? Is this an opportune 
time for us to lop off that portion 
of the revenue which is derived from 
the customs tariff—$145,000,000 esti
mated for the present wiscàl year— 
and make a plunge inlto unknown 
and hitherto untried methods of rai
sing money to meet the public expend 
iture? Is this the time to adopt new 
and doubtful methods which are likely 
to prove ruinous to the country? In 
this the time to make such a depar
ture? - ------- -- : —

There are a number of .other mat
ters to which I should like to refer, 
Mr. Speaker, but I hardly feel unequal 
to the occasion tonight. I move the
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connection with the War. Having this 
in view, it is"our business to serious
ly take into account how .best the nec
essary money can be secured, and 
this brings up at once the question of 
our fiscal policy.

In this connection it would be a 
waste of time to discuss theoretical 
policies—'free trade, " protection, mod
erate protection, a lower tariff, and so 
on. These would be simply shib- 

T^e all-important question

Canadian- West 

Land' (Regu,

the West? is-not the Bast the com I 
plement of the West, and the Wes I 
tho complement of the East? It i' I 
within the memory of hon. gentle I 
men sitting around me when the Wes I 
was not such a great country as i I 
is today, when''it was practically un I 
known and shut off from the rest 0 I 
Canada to a very great extent. Ne I 
one would claim that when all Canad; I 
united on the project of building 1 I 
great railway to open up that cour. I 
try "that the West, when the curtail 
was drawn aside, appeared in ail it 
grandeur of today. If this projec 
had not been realised or a railwa; 1 
had not been built into the West b 
other interest's, I am inclined to be | 
lieve it would have been many Ion 
years before the West would hav 
attained to the -greatness it now cj. 
cupics. We are most ready and d; 
lighted to give out meed of prais 
to the energy, perseverance, virility 
and ambition of those of our friend 
in the West; they deserve the great 
est possible crépit, Théy are youm 
and full of ambition, and it is not un 
common for the young, when they se< 
obstacles in the way of the attain 
ment of their goal, to become exceed 
ingly sensitive and come to the con 
elusion that those obstacles must b<

. at once swept out of the way.
At tho present time, under on 

. (onerous conditions, and undpr th 
l tremendous -responsibility resting up 
, on the Government, it would be :
[ pity that any question of east or wes" 
- should arise, or that any disposition 
, metaphorically speaking, should b

W, T. HUGGANH. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Qnt.
District Passenger Ageiit,

Charlottetown, P.E.I. simply
boletbs. ' 
is the policy*which is best adapted to 
the conditions of our country 
particular time, and which will afford, \ 
according to our. traditions, the eas- j 
iëst and surest way of raising the 
money necessary to carry on the af- ] 
fairs of -the nation, 

in the first"-placéj Sir, if. we take j 
into account, as has been more than , 
once brought before the House during 
the debate, our position relative to 
the protective countries of the world, 
and especially -our. position with re
gard to our neighbour to tho south— 
a highly protected country which has 
brought its fisçal policy to such a 
degree of perfection that jts industries.. 
have been brought to their highest 
state of development—w.e see that 
were Canada to depart from her pro
tective policy she would be at the 
merey of this great and powerful 
neighbour, and it appears to me that 
it would be very difficult for us to 
retain even those industries which 
we have succeeded in bringing to a 
attain degree of development, and, 
in some cases, to the very highest 
perfection, ’

Mr. PROD LX: The hon. member 
spoaks ot protection. Is he in favor 
of protected1 ’ or free potatoes for 
Prince Edward Island?

Mr McISAAC: Potatoes are free. 
■Mr, Speaker, not only is this, to which 
I have referred, the best fiscal policy 
for our country, but it is the fiscal 

" policy under which we have carried

,t this

making soma reference to the state 
of our country as unfolded by the. 
Minister of Finance I had -just re
ferred to the fact that the expenditure 
for the current year, all told, includ- 

expendlture,iug capital and war 
would amount to $020,000,000, and al
so that after the total of revenue re
ceipts was applied to the reduction 
of our expenditure for the year, there 
would still remain a balance of $300,- 
000,000 whch would be the "war ex
penditure. I will, in :a moment, refer 
briefly -to the ways and means that 
may be employed to meet this deficit. 
I also stated that, under all the cir
cumstances, it appeared to me that

\Ve cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
ybu wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of epurse not ; you would call to sce-a. Ddctorj

; three y^&re Biter earning .
ciiiDfc and cultivate 60 *xtn acree 

obtain pre-empuci. pa'tül as bool j 
ad homestead patent on certain cor- I

««lei after obtaining hemeetésc 1
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-em p- I 
tioo, may take a purchased homestead I 

, n "ceitim -distric'.e. Price $3.00 pei I 
p4-te. Must reside six months in eact I 
U three' years, cult^ate 50 acres anc I 
greet a hoose-ae.itu.iStiO .OO. j

Holders of entries may count time o: 
employment ts/arm laboorers.in Can- | 
ads daring 1917, as residence dutlei 
ouder certain conditions.

When .Dominion, Lands are adver- I 
tised cr posted tor entry, tstnrned sol- 
rieris who have se'ited overseas and 
have been hopontabiy di.-charged, re- 
eeiva one day'p.riority 16 «relying for 
entry atloc.I MroVs Offiàe (bat no.- 
Sab-Agenev)., .Discharge papers mas 
be presented to Agent.-•

„ W. AY COBY,
* . Deputy Minietercf the Interior 

N. b.— Uuaathorizad pnblicalioti of
wilt not be paid for.

If you wanted a.Suit or-an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker P Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. 'Z ' - ' -

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !(
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the. 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you Avant ycur clothes Ready-to-We.ar, or Made- 
to,-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave.our establishment until it- suits- and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. - -,

, Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Liishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. !:Wexhave an elegant 
Slock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. •

raising revenue than to plunge into|throat and say 
any new, unknown and untried met- 
hods .of doing, so. It certainly was 
generous on the part of tho Minister 
of Finance that, under all the circum
stances and obligations that confront 
ed the Government from the mone
tary point of view, he made such 
changes in the tariff as to remit at 
least $17,000,000 of revenue. Under

■: This is our chance 
we are looking tor something and w 
think this is the time to get it 
Whether they have an existing griev 
ance, rightly or wrongly, we shall no 
discuss at the present moment. Wt 
know that the people of the westen 
portion ot Canada did splendid ser
vice when the can came to enlist foi 

! the war, and I am willing to give al 
I possible praise for what they did 

that I would Iik<

on our publie business for forty years 
—during almost the_ 'Whole history
of this confederated Dom^iion the 
fiscal policy has been that of protec
tion. And in the change ot govern
ment, notwithstanding the professions 
that were., made prior tt> 1896 by our 
friends opposite that protection should 
bo frulled out root- and briiâch, anjd 
thq maledictions that they hurled 
against this fiscal policy, as I fre
quently heard myself, yet when they 
assumed power and during all the 
■years'they remained in power they 
carried on the business of the coun 
try under practically the same fiscal 
policy that whs i.nagurated by Sir 
John A. McDonald when he estab
lished the National Policy. It as true,

iTljerq is jine thing
' to sày, however, not with the inten I 
j tioa of detracting from the credi I , 
j that is due- the people ot the West I 
1 and that is that a great many of thog’ I 
! who, enlisted in the West belongoi I 
ta-other provinces. Quite a number o I 

i those who enlisted in the West wer 1 
Prince Edward Islanders. At th? I 
same time, I am not attributing tha. r 
as a fault of the West; it was a men I 
circumstance. .Of the adult nativi I 
born Canadians living in ' the Wes |
I am not sure that very many of then I 
were born in the Western Provinces j 
However, that is neither here- noi l 

'there. These are matters that conn-.j 
into my mind when we are discussmf I

---- ------, — ..—J. It has beet I
said, too, by a western raSmber in th> I 
course ot this debate that after tin I 

' I'.ext .election ttore will be an in |
; creased representation from the Wes | 
in this House and that if they d( I 
not now get what they are lookinf I 

spoken, have harked back to, have fey they will then be in a positioi I 
lamented. Their lamentationi, and to demandât. It Would be most un I 
their regrets that these arrangements fortunate if any idea of that kirn 1 
had not been carried ont were almost should exist in Canada, and especially I 
as Serious and as constant as those at this time, when we have done st I 
of the Israelites in the desert when nobly and so well and when we have 1 
they wept arid lamented over the loss sent to the front those who have I 
of the flesh pots of Egypt. ( But the done- such grand work in the war I 
Finance Minister, In the remission at It would be a pity that we should noil 
taxea that he has instituted,"has gone go forward as a united and enthusi 

.a-s far and perhaps in sopie respects- astic people to complete the tasl- 
further than wss intended by the ar- which *we ^pok upon ourselves in don 
rangement of 1911 ‘nectlo^ with -that war,

seatlemen opposite are not j Would like to refer for a moment 
willing to give the Government-credit'to oui* natlorial debt, which the hon 
tor -haying done ; this. Although we ; ne Finance Minister ('Sir Thoina: 
we heard them talk about recipfo- Avhito) has told us will be, >t thr 
city time and again In -this- House end of the présent fiscal vear, in thr 
■before the bringing down, of" trie vicinity ot>2,000,000,000. The deficit, j 
Bridget, they have scarcely referred; dne td the war, WiM- be about $300. 
to the matter since. They might in- OOQ.OOO. Two slementa that will, en 
deed, Wdre' they SO disposed, take a-ter into thla'-debt’-wllf be‘the matter 
littiè credit to- tbetoBelvea and s^y of interest on ^thp. national debt it- 
t.hat the Mijnister pC Finance had self arid pensions.! These are heri- 
taken a leaf out ot their book and tiges that we enjoy as a consequence 
that “Imitation is the sincerest form crrrrir noble and never forgotten par- 
of flattery. But even that they are ticipation in the great world war.

• unwilling to concede. Their prlnel- How la it intended to raise the money

to show the seme generosity, the1 
same spontaneity, trie same enthusia
sm in assisting the Government in 
completing the war from a financial 
viewpoint as Cariada showed when

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $48.00

sho did not besitàte when the tocsin 1 
of war was sounded, but went forward: 
and acted so splendidly and in a i 
manner never to be forgotten, on the 
battlefield. The same generosity, 
might reasonably be expected from i 
the people of Canada under present 
circumstances. (

There are a few other features ot 
this question to which i wish to refer. cîaims'of the" West! 
breifly. The question r* “" ”—’ -- 
rangements embodied

Overcoats,' Ready-to-Wear $lS.Oriw*.

Success Is a Habit
his advertisement

J. B. STBY/ABT
i.r r j ste r, »S p l i ci t o r and 

, Notary Public.
Mil «CROÎS KIDNEYS

Was So Bad 
Had To Go To Bed.

position side that a new ere must 
mow ber-brought about, and that pro
tection must not be any longer trie 
policy of this country, surely they can 

1 have not the slightest hope that they 
will be able to persuqde the members

Gloves
OFFICE

CN BLOCK We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year; Suedes-and- Tans—Both combination. 
priec- :................. ............ .......................$1.00 to $4,00

of this House or the people of tl)fs 
country to take them seriously.- 

Now, Mr. Speaker,. In view of thdse 
facts it is our-tfuty to stand by that 
wriloh -will} Afford trip Government 
the best and surest means of secur
ing the money necessary to meet dur 
great, •obligations. We haVe . been 
fold-by . the Finance. Minister of the 
amount of our national 'debt, of the 
varipus, expenditures fop this year, 
of the interest on the public debt, 
rind of the pensions—all ot which in-

27BW,

Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gburgetwoii

UnderwearMcLean & McKinnon
rind of the pensiohs- _____
vclve immense sums of .moneyi-then 
the • revenue Is" suriiined up," arid we1 
find there Will bo quite a differen.ee 
betwgeri the revenue and the expend!-tut**. . X*7X u---- "

Come and ^et.vour Underwear before it is all sold, -rWe have all kinds 
two-piece and light -andlieavyjweight,' Prices per suit $1.90 to SS.Si

Barristers, Attorneys-ai-Law

CITARLi
turn. WÇ shall have, accôi'dfng to 
.the figures presenteî to ua by the 
Fiance Minister, a total rçvtmue of 
$280,000,7)00, the ordinary experidRuie 
wlli be $27*000,0^0, the capital ex- 
pemfftriFe, $50,000,000, anil In additionEl,LANTl^e- Jierald receipt of price by Ihe 

limited, Toronto. Out.
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The most important event, by 

long odds, in the parliamentary 
programme of the week ending 
June 21st, was the budget de
bate, especially the conclusion 
thereof and the line up of mem
bers on the division. The debate 
was continued in a lively and 
persistent manner during Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Morning sittings of the House of 
Commons commenced on Tues
day, and in that way additional 
time was afforded for discussion 
There were numerous speakers 
on the list, some of whom drop
ped out towards the last rather 
than unduly prolong the debate 
It "was decided on Wednesday 
that, if possible, the vote would 
be taken before the House would 
rise that night. A most admir
able contribution to the debate 
was an exhaustive speech by Sir 
Thomas White, Minister of Fin
ance, on Tuesday afternoon- 
The amendment moved by Mr. 
MacMaster afforded the Finance 
Minister an opportunity of speak
ing at this stage, otherwise his 
speech on the motion to go into 
the committee of supply would 
have precluded him from further 
discussion. On this occasion he 
went very thoroughly into num
erous phases of public policy and 
fiscal arrangements and discussed 
financial questions most ably 
from very many points of view. 
His speech certainly was highly 
instructive and was cordially re
ceived by the House.

ed how 
although 
m doubt after 
their remarks.

they intended to vote", this stage can risk any reason- 
a few of them left this able conjecture. All that . re-

they had made

During Wednesday afternoon 
and evening a large number of 
speakers participated. With 
automatic regularity they rose, 
one aftei another, and continued 
the discussion, each one accord
ing to his own peculiar point 
of view. Going on towards 
midnight on Wednesday the 
members crowded into the House 
expecting the division to be 
"taken at almost any moment 
The galleries, too, were crowded 
and interest was at high tension, 
but the debate went on and on 
and on; the hands of the clock 
moved around to midnight, pass
ed along to one in the morning, 
and still kept moving further 
round and ronnd tfntil two was 
reached, and yet the current of 
debate flowed on. Finally, about 
2.30 Thursday mornings {he 
speaking ceased, and Mr. Speaker 
rose and read the resolution and 
the amendment thereto, and ask
ed for the yeas and nays. These 
were given with equal force on 
either side, but that was not 
sufficient to decide the question. 
Then Mr. Speaker issued the 
order: “ Call in members.” Need
less to say, the

Finally, after the members had 
trapped into the House, the 
whips had returned and the 
Sergeant-at-Arms had taken his 
place and bowed to Mr. Speaker, 
order was called for, and the 
division began. First the amend
ment of Mr. MacMaster was vot 
ed upon. When the votes were 
counted it was found that the 
amendment had been defeated by 
a vote of 121 to 70, a majority of 
51 for the government. An 
analysis of this vote showed that 
14 of those who had, for the 
most part, previously voted for 
the government had now voted 
for the amendment, and thus 
against the government. This 
number included. Mr. Fielding, 
who has for the most part been 
on the fence, voting now 
way, and again another way, 
and Mr. Pardee, who early 
in the session had announced 
himself as opposed to the gov- 
On the other hand there were 
two members of the regular 
opposition who voted with the 
government against thé Mac
Master amendment. After the 
amendment had been disposed of 
the House again divided on the 
main motion of the Finance 
Minister, to go into committee of 
supply. This voté was slightly 
different from the other; although 
in the final result was almost the 
same. In the first place the two 
opposition members who had 
voted against the amendment 
this, time voted also against the 
main motion, consequently against 
the government. In addition to 
these, three of the western form
er unionist members, who had 
voted for the amendment, now 
voted for the main motion and 
"with the government. Another 
unexpected vote for the opposi
tion was that of Mr. Cockshutt 
of Brantford, life long tory, and 
regarded as the high priest of 
protection. He is a manufacturer, 
and was not pleased at the re
ductions the government had 
made on some farming imple
ments, which are produced by 
his firm. It is possible that Mr. 
Cockshutt voted merely to show 
that he meant what he said in 
the course of his speech on the 
debate, rather than with any 
desire to injure the government, 
as he knew it would be amply

division had
been looked forward to with a 
gréai deal of interest, especially 
for the reason that a number of 
western members, who, up to 
that time, were denominated 
unionists and had supported the 
government in all questions of 
public policy. On the tariff, 
however, it was known that a 
number of them would vote 
against the administration. They 
are, or pretend to be at least, 
free traders or low tariff" men* 
Of course they are urged in this 
direction by their constituents. 
There was - tndfch speculation as 
to what would be the number of 
bolters, it being variously esti
mated at from ten to fifteen, 
Before the division was called all

Since the disposal of the bud
get, numerous questions of pub
lic importance have engaged the 
attention of the House of Com
mons, and the work of legis
lation is pushed most vigorously 
forenoon, afternoon and evening, 
regardless of the sweltering con
dition of the weather, 4.11 mem
bers now without exception, it 
may be taken for granted, are 

of them had expressed them- desirous of prorogation. When 
selves, and most of them jndiçat-lthat will eventuate no one at

sustained in the division. The 
standing on this vote mveonae- 
quence of these numerous changes 
was 120 to 70, leaving a clear 
majority for the Government over 
all complications of 50 votes.

From the foregoing it will be 
seen that the government is com 
ing through in splendid shape 
with a splendid majority. The 
result of this vote and this ma
jority in the face of all that had 
been said and written about the 
bolting, in consequence of the 
tariff regulations is to present the 
government in a more united and 
stronger position than ever. 
This was the severest test to 
which the government had been 
subjected since its formation, and 
now it is plainly conceded that 
the unionist party has stood the 
test admirably, and has come out 
with flying colors. That would 
seem to indicate that the union
ist party has come to stay, and 
that all that is now required is 
consolidation, organization and 
the propounding pf a platform. 
These things doubtless will come 
in due time.

mains is to work consistently and 
diligently on the matters that 
come up from day to-day. If a 
few valuable members could only 
be chloroformed, the end would 
come within a reasonable time; 
but" as in all great assemblies 
there are differences; some work 
and quietly attend to their par
liamentary duties; others work 
and talk, too, when occasion re
quires , but always in moder
ation and reason and according 
to their lights, right to the ques
tion under consideration. Then 
there are those who talk, wheth
er they think or not sometimes 
admits of a considerable doubt- 
Whether or not they really Re
lieve they are discussing the 
questions reasonably or foolishly 
is some thing that certainly 
arouses grave doubt, but in any 
case they talk, and these are the 
members who prolong the sess
ion. However, it is hoped that 
under all the circumstances we 
may look forward for the end of 
the session within a reasonable 
time.

Premier Borden's 
On

Loudon, June 30—The Daily 
Express received the following 
peace message from Sir Robert 
Borden: The treaty at Ver
sailles marks the beginning of a 
new epoch in the history of the 
world. In that new era now

Reception To
.V Lloyd George

London, June 30—Lloyd 
George the British Prime Minis
ter, on his return from Paris 
this evening, drove with the 
King to Buckingham Palace be
ing acclaimed with triumphant 
cheers by tremendous crowds

dawning the destiny of the along the whole route. After 
world will in no small measure1 paying his respects to the Queep,

Important Legislation.
COST OF LIVING COMMISS

ION.
Ottawa, June 30—The cre

ation of a cost of living commiss
ion and legislation in connection 
therewith are dividing attention 
with the soldiers’ pensions and 
the bill to increase salaries of 
county court judges in Parlia
ment. In connection with the 
cost of living matter, Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, Acting Minister 
of Justice, has given notice of 
two bills to deal with it He 
has been assisted in drafting the 
bills by Mr. W. F. O’Connor, 
former cost of living commiss
ioner.

The first bill provides for the 
-establishment of a court of com
merce of three members. This 
body will regulate all matters 
pertaining to commerce and will 
have powers very similar to the 
railway commission which has 
already demonstrated that it is 
one of the most useful adjuncts 
to the administration of Cana
dian affairs. The bill describes 
the powers of the Court .and the 
proceedings which must be fol
lowed in taking the proceedings 
before it, and also gives authority 
for carrying it into effect.

The second bill to be know11 
as the Combines and Fair Price 
Act gives authority to investi
gate all prices, decides what is 
fair and provides penalties for 
excessive charges. It can also 
issue orders limiting prices and 
disobedience to such orders as 
punishable by a fine of one thous
and dollars per day,

W. F. O’Connor is being men
tioned as chairman, of the new 
Commission.

The matter of soldiers’ pen
sions has involved the house in a 
labyrinth of discussion over the 
details. The bill, as before the 
House, provides for substantial 
increases in pensions to ajl classes, 
either for the soldiers themselves 
or their dependents but there is a 
multitude of details of which 
every member seemingly wants 
a lengthy explanation and which 
when explanations are given, do 
not add materially to the general 
knowledge. [For instance the 
whole afternoon session was 
taken up in disoussihg the ques
tion of a divorced wife of a sol
dier in relation to pensionsi 
members wishing to know which 
wife would benefit. In the case 
of a soldier divorced from the

depend on the courage, stead
fastness and foresight of the 
English speaking people but 
above all on their unity of pur
pose and of action. In this let 
them not fail in remembering 
the trust they hold for future 
generations.

Tfee 
Service

i It is the intention to aaktPar- 
liament during the present’sesà- 
ion to pass the proposed amend
ments to the Civil Servie^ Act 
bringing into effect at onée the 
classification of the civil service, 
said the Hon. A. K. Maelean, in 
answer to an inquiry as to 
whether there was any truth in 
a report that the classification 
was to be laid over until next 
session. Mr. Maclean further 
pointed out that the classification 
was based upon the duties and 
responsibilities of the various 
employees in the service as in, 
cheated on the classification cards 
sent out last August _ and Sep
tember, and that it was there
fore very desirable to have it 
put into effect as soon as possi
ble, because if it wère laid - over 
until next year much of the in
formation upon which it was 
based would no longer be ac
curate, because of changes in 
conditions in the service. He 
also said that the proposed 
amendments to the Civil Service 
Act provided machinery by 
which changes in the classifi
cation could he easily made and 
without waiting for another 
session of Parliament.

the Prime Minister immediately 
drove in the royal carriage to 
Downing Street. Simili&r ova 
tions greeted him along the way, 
and in response to the continued 
cheering Mr. Lloyd George came 
to the window of his residence 
and briefly addressed the assem
blage He spoke of the peace 
which had come tb the world, 
and in concluding said: “I sin
cerely trust that the unity of 
spirit and concord which won 
this great peace will continue 
until we have estyjb)UlMd*$| a 
firm foundation the new* world 
won by the sacrifices of millions 
of brave men. Let us thank 
God for the victory, not in the 
spirit of boastfulness which was 
the downfall of Germany, but 
in a spirit of reverence worthy 
the noble sacrifices that have 
been made.”

Ring’s Message to His

the peace conference, and was 
signed by Mr. Hsniel / Von 
Halmhausen. It follows:

The minister of foreign affairs 
has instructed me to communi
cate to your excellency Jth^fcjl- 

wife he had while Werseasamj- [owing: *
married again Srguments were] ‘It appears to the government

ivorcet
n

advanced qn both sides. It was 
finally decided whichever wag 
held by the Courts to be his 
legal wife should benefit from 
his pension. Similar decision 
was given in the case of a biga
mous marriage.

On the matter of Judges" sal
aries objection was raised on be
half of Prince Edward Island and 
Quebec to the bill before the 
House 99 the ground of discrim
ination; It is held by Mclaaac 
and other Prince Edward Island 
members that in that Province 
Judges Should have salaries 
equal to those in other provinces. 
The same thing is urged for Que
bec.

Mr. Meighen promised to give 
the matter his attention and see 
if changes could not be made in 
the bill. The Mouse will fit to
morrow, Dominion Day, and a 
strong effort will be made, to git 
through hy Saturday, ultboufrh
it is now held to he extremely) 
doubtful, The probability is the 
House will go to the end of »e*t 
week. ^

London, June 30—After news 
of the signing of peach had been 
received, the following was 
issued over King George’s sig
nature:

“The signing of the treaty of 
peace will be received with deep 
thankfulness throughout the 
British Empire. This formal 
act brings to its concluding stages 
the terrible war which has de
vastated Europe aod distracted 
the world. It manifests the vic
tory of ideals of freedom and of 
liberty for which we have made 
untold sacrifices. I share my 
people’s joy and, thanksgiving 
and earnestly pray that coming 
years of peace may bring to 
them every increasing happiness 
and prosperity.

(Sgd.) GEORGE R.I.”

German Press in Mourn
ing

“THE CUP IS DRAINED”

Berlin, June 30—Some of the 
Berlin papers announcing the 
signing of the treaty appear in 
black borders with the captions 
of their Versailles articles such as 
“Germany’s fate sealed,” “Peace 
and annihilation.”

The Tagcs Zeitung, in closing 
an editorial, says; “Clemenceau, 
Lloyd-Ceorge and Wilson and 
their accessories have shown 
dragons’ teeth of eternal enmity.”

The whole German press 
writes in the vein of melancholy. 
The Taeglische Rundschau says:

“What we need is a despot to 
compel the nation to work. . If 
we are unable to invite him our 
enemies will send him.”

Dr. Dernburg, in the TageUatt, 
says, “The cup is drained to the 
dregs. There is no sense in 
continuing the controversy. It 
is better to endeavour quickly to 
find out if the concessions made 
to us are not without value and 
open the way to certain allevi
ations.”

Big Circus at Borden

Germany's Meeeptanee 
Of Terms

John Robinson’s Monster Cir
cus and menagerie, the largest 
ever organized.™ the States, will 
give two performances, after 
noon and night, at Borden Fri
day july 4th. Ten elephants 
two hundred hors®, seven cam* 
els, a baby hippopotamus, numer
ous cages of rare wild animals 
and 1247 employes will be ferried 
to the Island for the one day 
This in itself is a gigantic un^merside 
dertaking.

Mr Robinson cannot penetrate 
further into the Island fromThe following note was. sent

to Mr. Clemenceau, president of Borden because the railroad can

of the German republic, in cep- 
stemat|ou at the last communi
cation of the allied and associ
ated governments, that these 
governments have decided to 
wrest from Germany by force 
acceptance of peace conditions/ 
even those which, without pre
senting any material significance 
aim at devastating the German 
people of their honor.

“No act of violence can touch 
the honor of the Qermqn- people. 
The German people after fright
ful suffering in these last years, 
have no means of defending 
Eherqsejves by external action. .

“Yielding to superior force, 
and without renouncing in the 
meantime ft* Qwq view" of the 
unheard of injustice of the peace 
conditions, the government of the 
Qermqn Republic declares that it, 
is ready to accepts sod sign the 
peace conditions imposed.

“Pleage accept, my «president, 
assurances of iqy high consider
ation-

(Signed) VON HANIHL’'

JOHN ROBINSON’S SHOW
"Will exhibit there

FRIDAY, JULY 4th

Dominion of Canada
province' of

Prince Edward Island
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1919.

In Re Estate of Vincent McLellan, 
> late of Cable Head, in King’s: 

County, in the said Province, 
deceased, testate.

By the Honourable His Honour 
Æneas A. Macdonald, Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, &c, &c. 

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING :
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition on file of Roderick J. 
Macdonald, of Saint Peter’s Bay, 
in King’s County; Physician, the 
Executor of the last will and 
testament of the above named de
ceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set forth : You are 
therefore hereby required to cite 
all persons interested in the said 
Estate to be and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be held 
jn ihe .Court House in Charlotte
town, In Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Saturday, the 
Twelfth day of July next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the same day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be - passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Esq., Proctor 
for said Petitioner. And I do 
hereby order that a true copy 
hereof be forthwith published in 
some newspaper published in 
Charlottetown, for at least four 
consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith posted in the fol
lowing public places respectively, 
namely, on the front of the County 
Court House at Saint Peter’s Bay; 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at Saint Peter’s Bay, 
and in front of Lewis’ Mill on 
Portage Road, Lor 41, so that all 
peraons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have.due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.j this Sixth day of June, 
A. D. 1919, and fh the 
Tenth year of His Ma
jesty’s reign.

(Sgd.)
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

Judge of Probate. 
June 11, 1919—4i

CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time-~P. E. I. 
District

not transport his thirty large 
cars on the narrow guage tracks. 
The residents of the Island will 
be transported to the show in 
numerous special and 
trains. Every car and 
qwned by the Prince Edward, 
land Railway will be,in iiw Yih 
that day. You should see your 
nearoat railway agent immedi
ately and inform him tnat you 
will attend the «àtiw. He wilj 
see that suffiront cars.are supplied, 
and the dream management will 
hold apaffr j* fctie big tent at 
Borden for you. Should you 
decide to go by automobile you 
will find the roads open from 

.Charlottetown to Borden via 
Rooky Point ancj West River or 
South Shore Road via Hampton 
aod Crapaud or via North Wilt
shire. From Tignish and Sum- 
merside through Bedeque dis
trict,

To prove to the residents of 
the Island that he means busi
ness the owner of this largest of 
all circuses announces that he 
will forfeit glQ,0QQ tq tjm Reff 
Cross and Salvation Army if he’ 
fails to transport to Borded from 
the mainland, his entire men
agerie. The tepts of ttys big 
circus will be erected near tfoe 
ferry at Borden. One day will 
be spent on the {stand and 
day will be tt)e greatest it 
amusement history of the 
uinoe—Friday July 4th.

MINARD’S LINIMENT USED
BY PHYSICIANSJ

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 
leave Charlottetown^ 6.15 a. m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing leave Borden 9.00 p. m., ar
rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m., 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m,

Daily, except Sunday, leave, 
Charlottetown 12.60 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. in., arrive Char 
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Sumraeraide 6.05 p. m.,. Tignish 
9.35 p, m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7 10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrival of train from Borden ; ar
rive Snmmerside U.Q0 p, m.

Daily, exeept Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 

10.30 a. m, leave Snm
merside 11.20 a. m., arrive Char
lottetown 1,4Q p, »,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.30 a. m, arrive Sum- 
merside 12.35 p. m., leave Sum- 
mertide 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p, nh, Borden 4.00 
p, <4-, connecting with second trip 
of Car Ferry for Mainland points.

Daily, v except Sunday, leave 
Sumuw*yu ff.45: • arrive
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. m., con
nect yith train (qt Borden and 
Strive Charlottetown 10.35 a. m 

Daily, except -Sunday, leave 
Bordea 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a. m., Summerside 9,20 a.m., 
Tignish 4:30 p .m.

»ily except Sunday leave 
Burden 4.15 p. m. arrive Sum
merside 6.05 p. m. Tignish 9.35 
p. m.

EAST—rRaily, except Sunday 
eaye Oh’town 6.50 a. m. arrive 
Mti Stewart 8.45 a. m. George
town 11.30 a. m. Souris 11.25 
a. m, returning leave Souris 1.15 
i m. Georgetown I,QQ p, m- MÀ 
jtewqrt 4.15 p. m. arrive Char

lottetown 4.50 p. in.
Daily except Sunday leave 

Elmira 5.53 a. m. Souris 6.55 
a. m. Georgetown 6,45 S, TO- Mt, 
Sjtewact 6-45 **■ Cfl- arrive Char
lottetown' T'0.00 a. m. returning 
leave Charlottetown 3.05 p.m„ 
arrive Mt, Sjtewsri 415 p. to., 
Qeqrgetqwn fl p. u\., Souris 6.05 
p. m„ Elmira 7.20 p.m.

SOUTH,
Sfctqrday only leave M«n#' 

Harbor 7.20 a. to. arrive Oh’town 
10.05 a. m. returning lèave Char
lottetown 40Q p. dr. arrive Mur
ray Rarbor ff.45 p. dr. 

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
May 28, 1919.

ir’s Pure Paris Green (tine)

Binder Twine
Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf 

Brands, the Beat Binder 
Twines made

Regulation Size-well made

For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c> 
The Best Makes

t..Our pficeaf, for a^ove are the
lowest possible. Let us supply 
y dût wants. • ^

,

CHARLOTTETOWN
:-£> ;j-

Footwear
—FOR—smote and sum

Our new Stock is here,, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

b Y * -

WOMEN’S BROWN BOÔTS, high tops wit 
leather or rubber soles.......................... .$5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on jiig or low heels ............ . . .’.$4.95 and up
I vGRiY KID BOOTS, newest styles........... .

;■ 1 cV

This' year we have many special
and Blacks.

lines in JBrown

Browns—#6.50, 7.00, 9.5Q | Blacks—#3.75 to $8.50

f Misses’, Boÿs’ and Children’s.'Shoes—We sell 
the.|Âmherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in
Canada V.

' 9* ;

We Prepay" all Mail Orders 

-—TRY US-

135 Queen street.

.v

;; We have some good Herring i^ /stock, by 
Pail,^Oozen and Half Barrel. ae;x .

„ If ÿou deSire a Half Barrel mail us $6.35 and 
F%HGents extra for fright if you do

; "!Lr"e.i’a y- .frei8;ht atHeçnngfrare not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be «funded. -Address

■; v7! '*J-' /. V " v-V- • Ï "• »i - ij • - * v £. "1 i;:.A 1 ' -:

oharlottetoSn

Stock
.a*.*

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME
Geo. Annear 
Wm, Altken 
M. McManus 
W.F. Weeks 
David Beid
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday

ADDRESS BREED AGE
Montagne Ayrshire boll calves <$ ml not
lower Montague Ayrshire BuRs (SyrMimee)
New Haven Shorthorn ’1MI
Fredericton ’*• ‘ «
Victoria Cross •
W*et Covehead ' “ “ calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs

(5 years) 
« years) 
(2j;sais)

Vï-.v L»
DEPARTMENT OF

«

(5 w estai ■
ft year.) 
(t year.) 

weeks)

IRC
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Local and Other Items
Meeere Matthew McLean made 

alarge shipment of lobrters to à 
foreign port last week valued at 
probably over $16,000.

Large bodies of mackerel are 
still in the vicinity of Souris and 
ffsnbrmen are making good 
hauls.

It is reported that Messrs 
Mutch St Co. have secured the, 
contract for supplying 'stone and 
making repairs to Souris break 
water.

Demobilization has been re
sumed in France ; the classes of 
1907, 1908, and 1909 will be 
demobilized by August 8, Men 
aged 30, 31 and 32 years being 
affected. -

The parishoners of W ellington

on their church grounds .on 
Wednesday July *%ârd. JÊtiwfy- 
thing will be closed to make the 
day a pleasant outing.

It is expected that by Thurs
day morning or, at the latest 
Friday, some 8000 men employ 
ed in the Railway shops in Win
nipeg who were out in conse 
qùence of the sympathetic strike 
will have returned to work. A 
general understanding was arriv
ed at today affecting 5000 who 
had been in the services of the 
Canadian : National Railways and 
it is anticipated a similiar ar
rangement "will be effected re
specting the men who were em
ployed by 'the Canadian Pacific

As a réduit of rioting in the 
Strand, London, Shelby -Btowen, 
a Canadian soldier who gravely 
maltreated a policeman has been 
sentenced to four months im
prisonment.

A mysterious salmon was 
captured yesterday at Fraserville 
by Mr. C. Phillips, Langlo. It 
was a 24 pounder and hooked 
among the fins on the fish back 
waf * silver medal inscribed 
“Af 961" !

At the Summerside Police 
Court on Monday before acting 
Stipendiary Judge McQuarrie an 
autoist, for breaking the speed 
limit on the streets was fined $10 
and costs. A young man charged 
with assault was fined $10 and 
costs or thirty days in jail:-'

Field Marshal Sir Douglas 
Haig, .giving evidence before à 
select committee on pensions in 
the House of Commons, had 
some caustic criticisms to make 
on the deficiencies of the pen
sion System. He said that in 
many cases discharged officers 
had been left penniless, that in 
some 'cases the medical boards 
were ignorant of the actual 
diseases suffered and that many 
of the boards were lacking in 
sympathy and generosity. Sir 
Douglas described the action of 
the Weir Office in placing officers 
on insufficient half pay as in
human,for on the present allow
ances the wifes and families of 
officers lived tn abject poverty, 
unable lo give proper education 
to their children. The Field 
Marshal, it is said, would in
fuse anything for himself until 
the demands of the officers and 
men had been satisfied.

The Canadian cotton mills 
were called on last week to pay 
a new high price for raw cotton, 
about 40 cents laid down in Can
ada; and prices stiffened accord
ingly. This is in contrast with a 
pricS that ran below ten cents in 
normal limes. - > <■■■&

* _ « „ jgK, v

.Melville Woodbury» a shoe 
manufacturer, with plants -in 
Philadelphia, committed suicide 
by shooting at his home in 
Severely. He had been despond
ent recently because >of illness. 
Mr. Woodbury was 61 years of 
age. . .*

Frederick William Hohenzollem, 
the former German crown 
prince, whose escape from Holl
and to Germany had been re 
ported, was still at his residence 
on the Island of Wierringen, in 
the Zuider Zee, on Sunday it 
was officially announced The 
Hague. - - ■ * '

The Council of Four baa ap
pointed Lord Milner,. flreat Bri
tain, Colonel Edward M. House, 
United States, M. Simon, France, 
Signor Creepi, Italy, and Vis
count Chinda, Japan, members of 
a committee on mandatori# for 
the colonies and" territories de 
tached from the enemj

The HtoÜNal Gazette refnarks, 
tiefctt can he no surprise to the!
TurnTun to learn tjhat. their empire
is t* he dismembered, 
have seen £nej 
Germany and 
each of which wss A g*mt»f #*■ 
pire than Turkey dreamtt Of be- 
ing. This was an empire smash

-—

The British Food
presiding at a labor 
said that in the interçâ^-ol the 
consumer he had decided to Re
tain control ef food during the 
copsing winter, t While -the 
average cost of food was four! 
shillings nine pence weekly 1 
than in November, br^ added 
there was no reason to believe 
there would be a further decrease 
i^the near future.

Crqps are looking fine, fishing 
is fair,-.prices pretty good, farm
ers prospérons, merchants doing 
a good business, no opt who 
wants-ferworit He idle, afld on the 
whole our people are prosperous 
and hljgy. Returned soldiers 
are qnfiSÿ «titling /down 4» 
farming^ their former callings. 
A visitor to Charlotte town lately | 
named oor Island the front gar 
den, but we would go one better 
and say it is both the front end 
hack garden of the St

Local and Other Items
One hundred head of Cana

dian cattle, pàrchased by the 
Department Du Ravitaillement 

Ihave arrived at Antwerp. A 
seeontf shipment of 260 is ex
pected immediately and a third 
numbering 500 early in July. 
Purchase hitherto amounted to 
.5,000 head.

Fire insurance
‘Possible from an wet

sight or want of thought 
you have put of insur
ing, or placing addt 
tion at insurance'lo ade
quately protect jyourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL OP

Connolly Estate 
Scholarships ,

The bonded warehouses on 
Water Street was baoken into 
either bn Monday or Dominion 
Day, The thieves effected an 
entrance by catting an opening 
through a double brick wall at 
the rear of the building. Four 
cases of liquor were taken. Con
siderable' drunkenness was jA. 
ported op the train going Eascon 
[Dominion Day and at Mount 
Stewart among parties from 
Charlottetown. Whether or not 
the liquor which pat them in 
this condition was from the 
stolen -Siipply or not cannot be 
said definitely but circumstances 
would point that. way. It 
apparently so hard to get 11 
in Charléttetown just now that 
some people would go through a 
brick wall to obtain it. “Stone 
walls do jnot a prisoner make,” 
bat may later on, . -

is

'tGovernor Jiendrie 
T0;Bntertam Prinee

Toronto July 2—His 
Highness the Prince Os Wales 
will be the guest of gie Honour 
the Lient. Governor and" Lady 
Hendrie on his arrival in 
Toronto. ■

Beeerated Per 
fltflaWW' '

London July 2—Chief Muster 
at Arms, St, Jehn Thomas Gam
mon; df the Canadian Navy, has 
" 4 uf -the
British Empire Order for g#)l- 
antry in saving two divers in the 

^explosion at Halifax in Decern 
her 1917.‘v

DIED
CAMERON—In this gjjy, qn 

July 1, Harriot J. beloved wife 
of Mr. Fred J. Cameron. *

NOV—At North Wiltshire, July 
2nd, 19.19, Miss Sarah J. Noy, 
aged 57.

MALONEr-At Six Anns Lot 68 
on Sunday, June 29, 1919 
Mrs Patrick Malone.

J.D.mWÀRT
Barrister, Solicitor end 

Notary Public-

OTBW8PV

- .

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity of

St. John
LIE!
In Barrel» 

Casks.

CJ.Y0NS & Co.

Soldier Boy Wants

’§ TWIST
x<. f

DBBL0IS BEOS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

Applications will be received 
by the undersigned until June 
14th, 1919, from all students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the 
Connolly Estate Scholarships 
offered annually by the “Trus
tees Estate of Owen Connolly;” 
This examination, to be held in 
the latter part of Jnly in Char- 
Ibttetown and Summerside, will 
be open to all deserving students 
of Irish descent, who upon in
vestigation shall have been found 
eligible to compete, in accordance 
with the provisions of the Will 
of the late Owen Connolly. 
Each applicant must state his 
name in full, age, names of both 
parents, Post Office addresses, 
and the nature and extent of his 
studies during the past year.

MATTHIAS J. SMITH, 
Secretary -‘Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly.
Iona, P. E. L, May 26,1919.

Canadian West 
Land (Regulations

The idle head of a family, it lay male 
fever 18 years old, who was at xthe com. 
eau a Mi of ibe present war and 
Who bee since continued to bee British 
«Meet or a subject of an allied or neu
ral country, may homestead a quarter 

section of of ellsble Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Baagateh§w|g or 41Derta 
pUeant mast appear in person at 

Dominion l^nnde Agency Or Bob-Agcncy 
1er District, . Entry by proxy max be 
made on eefoaln conditions Duties— 
*s ieentbsjtealdenee upon end eetUva-T 
«tee ef land in each of tore# y era e 

in certain districts a nomssteadr* 
ay secure.an adjoining qnartermeeuon 

ae pre-emption. Price fS.OO per acre 
Dntjee—Betide tlx months in each cf| 
three yaara after earning homestead 
eeagfat and. eoltlvata 60 extra acres 
Kay obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent on eertetn 
iltioee. "5

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if hehannot ■ scare a ^pre-emp
tion, may tape a purchased homestead 
h seriate districts. Price $8.00 pei 
ewe. Meet reside six months in eaeb-| 
ef three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
west a bones worth $100.00.

Beiders of entries may count time el 
employments farm laboareri in Can- 
ads during-1917, as residence dolls» 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are adver
tised or pasttf for entry, returned sel- 
devis who have served oversees and 

-fhst* been honourably discharged, re
stive one day priority in applying for 

et local Agent's Office (hot not 
• Agency j. Discharge papers meat

»! pfpwptetf tn Apnt.

W. W CORT,
- Mlnletwof the Interior 

M. ynantborljwd pnblleeUoe of 
elf sdvwtieement will not be paid 1er

Job Printing Dene at 
Tlje Herald

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

j In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

end y our soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

next parcel.

Hickev & Nicholson, Lid
CHARLOTTETOWN

Look I Read I

Oanidian National Railways
OPE* ONE ffODfi EfflllEN

Important (Daylight Saving Change 'oj Time 
at 2 a,m. Sunday, March go, 1919

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian' Çanadiî
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March jdth, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
ocal time is not changed to correspond with the new Rail

way time, pajigséngers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time posters.

Where municipal time is changed to correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers Awill not experience 
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2. 1919

Furs. Furs. Furs
_ —Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays~àt Any Point—

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War.Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked ‘‘ Furs of. Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethiçs qf tfie exchange do net perm it 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Che.titt, St. Louis, Bo, D.

March i2, 19x9—3!

i

.» Announcement..
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to- an- 
4|ptfnee that -the Coal Business, successfully car
ried *>n in the past by the Itae Mr. Charlçs Lyons,
Wp h$ continued by the Estate, wider the old firm
name of-Ç; î-yous & Ce. i ; , :
By maintaining a high Standard of service and by 
courteous and nonest treatment of the public, this 
film has. for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to giyç 
expression to our appreciation thereof, We are

deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor uS x 
with a siihilar evidence of their good-will in ' 
future there §hall be ne çcenamy Ôf effort on our 
part |o make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. : : ::
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious q 
extending our already large hhSmesa, we respect 
fully invite the patrohage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, we-guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify thé confidence of 
our new friends. j ; ; \

We twain thank our patrons for their past genei> 
ous patronage, and respectfully soHçft $ renewal 
qf|$h«ir e*tee$ied çttStem, f : ;

O. LYONS & GO
Qaeen Street • Charlottetown, P E.I.

March 191919

v?
n m

We cater to the men’s trade, and *0 other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to seç a Doctor]

If you wanted a Suit or an 'Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! Ij
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youf take the 
quality into consideration.

the famous W. H 
have an elegant

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $40.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear................$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success o

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way 
Success

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 

Price.......................................'..................... ...........................$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds —

two-piece and light and heavyfweighf. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50
x r

MacLELLAN BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.
-.0:-

Time Table in Effect June 2nd, 1919

• x>:-

ATLANTIC standard time ■Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M.
4.30

.20
,10

P.M.
3.30
4.30 
5.05
6.30

P.M.
12.50
8,17
3.55
4.00

A.M.
6.15
7.11
7.45
8.35

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

A.M. 
Arr. 10.35 

9.00 
7.40 

Dep. 6..40

|Trains Inward, Read U
P.M.
7.05

tP.M.
1.40

12.42
12.10

5.47
5.05
4.15

P.M.
9.00

10.00
10.30
11.00

P.M.
4.15
5.15 
5.40 
6.05

A.M.
6.40
8.00
8.40 
9.2Q

Dep. Borden Arr.
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside Dep,

AM.
8.35
8.00
7.15
145

P.M.

12.10
11.45
11.20
A.M.

P.M.
4.00
2.55
2.15
1.30
P.M.

P.M. 
6.80 
7.28 i 
8.17 
8.58 
9.35

'A.M.
11.05
12.51

2.22
3.31
4.30
P.M.

Dep.

Arr.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tlgnish

Arr

Dep.

A.M.
10.30
8.56
7.36
6.17
5.15

P.M.
12.35
M.39
10.50
10.04
9.30
A.M.

P.M.
3.08
4.15
4.42
5.02
6.05

f, •

A.M.
6.50
8.45
9.22
9$2

11.35

% A.M. P.M.
Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 5.50

Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15
« Morell 8.17 3.17• St. Peters 7.55 2.40Arr. Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

P.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep.

A.M.
5.35

P.M.
4.15
5.04
5.25
6.00

A.M.
9.00

10.10
10.50
11.30

rA.M. P.M.
Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.45 3.55

Cardigan 7.47 •2.39
Montague ,7.23 2.1C

Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.00

S*t.
Only

P.M.
4.00
5.15
0,45

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 

P.M. 
3.30 
5.15 
7.25

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray Har.

Arr.
Dep.
Dep.

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Stln.
а. m;
10.40
8,45
б. 45

Sat.
Only

A.M.
10.05

8.51
73.0

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont.

W. T. HUGO AN j
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.I.,

* • —-■

ADVERTISE IN THE
tint» II Ik
■lJEilSAjLEr

. J
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Tlje Craeks In The Barn Jiching Joints SUFFERED 6 YEARS 
9 WITH HEART TROUBLE.

Through one cause or other a large ma
jority of people are troubled with some 
term of heart trouble, but do not know it.

When the heart becomes affected there 
ensues a feeling of • choking sensation, 
the brealn becomes so short it is hard to 
breathe and you feel as if you were 
smothering, you become weak and dizxy,

Dominion of Canada 'j
PROVINCE OFj X

Prince Edward Island)
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1919.

In Re Estate of Vincent McLellan, 
late of Cable Head, in King’s 
County, in the said Province, I 
deceased, testate. !

By the Honourable His Honour 
Æneas A, Macdonald, Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, &c, &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of
. King’s County,

In the Angers, toes, arms, and othe; 
parts of the body, are joints that an 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism- 
that acid condition of the blood whicl 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especial!) 
after sitting or lying long, and tbri 
condition is commonly worse in we 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully from rheuir.atlsu 
but have been completely cured by Hood'1 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate 
fui." Mist Fbancks Smith, Prescott, Onl

“ I had an attack of the grip which left m 
weak and helpless and suffering fro it rheu 
n-.atisra. I began taking Hood’s San apt 
rilla and this medicine has entirely caret 
me. I have no hesitation In saying it save< 
mj life.” M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—nt 
valward application can. Take it.

(Written for The Catholic Bulle
tin by Dr. James Henderson)

Have you sought the old^barn on 
a hot summer^ay 

When the bright sun was stream
ing thro’ knot holes in 
play

And each crack sent a shaft to 
the dust in the mow 

Till it sort o’ entranced you and 
held you somehow ?

All round you as silent and still 
as the grave

Except where a timid mouse 
tried to be brave,

Or, the old owl above stirr’d his 
feathers and blinked,

Or a loose swaying stanchion un
ceasingly clinked.

The day seemed to hold and, the 
dreams you had dreamed 

And the wee Nyads sailed where 
the weird sunray stream- \

Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)

Binder Twinethe heart palpitates, throbs and beats 
irregularly.

On tbe first sign of the heart be
coming weakened you will find that a 
few boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will strengthen and invigorate 
it so that it beats strong and regular, 
and. the lost vitality is replaced by 
vigor and energy.

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford, 
NS., writes —“I suffered for five years 
with heart trouble. I could hardly walk 
to the barn without testing I used to 
get so short of breath. The doctors 
could not help me. My wife told me 
about Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
1 got a box and felt better; three boxes 
made me quite well. I am now helping 
mv son work the farm; and can truth
fully say I feel like a different man. 
i can highly recommend your pills to 
any one who has a weak heart.”

Price 60c. a box at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co.,-Limited, Toronto, Ont

Green Sheaf and Silver I 
Brands, the Best Binder 

Twines made

- No .natter where”he is, or what other tobacco he 
get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

end yoqr soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next frnrcel.

Hickev & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN ~

or any Con- 
person withiir

said County.
GREETING :

WHEREAS upon reading the 
petition on file of Roderick J. 
Macdonald, of Saint Peter’s Bay, 
in King’s County; Physician, the 
Executor of the last will and 
testament of the above named de- 
céased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set forth : You are ;

Strawberry Boxes
Regulation Size-well made

Sprayers
For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, *§sc. 

The Best Makes
Our prices for above are the 

lowest possible. Let us supply 
your wants.

The motes ever dancing and 
strange things at play>

To win your tired soul from the 
grist of the day;

On girdle and sill seemed to sit 
little gnomes

All packed for a journey and 
far from their homes;

The cobwebs fantastic spread 
straw and spread hay

And spiders were busy and weav
ing always,

Not a sound, never shrinking 
and, safe from all harm

of the day thro’

ÜPE50TING ONE W EMLlEfiSister, w’ith a gentle tender heart 
like her mother’s; and when her 
mother faded away and di 
only comfort was that 
would be beside me alw’ays. 

“But she was
Important daylight Saving Change 

at 2 a, m. Sunday, March
only eighteen 

years when she wanted to go to 
■Norah, of ^all girls ! 
etty, and so win- 
ay, and me want

ing her every hour of the day. 
was nearly thirty years. 

•I never defied God be
lt I said ‘No.’ Norah 

waited for awhile and I still 
«aid ‘No.’ She waited until 
Father O.’Sullivan told her that 
she was risking her vocation, and 
then she left home and came to 
America to enter.

To he continued.

3°>
I in said petition, and on motion of 
[ Arthur F. McQuaid, Esq., Proctor 
for said Petitioner. And I do 
hereby order that a true copy 
hereof be forthwith published in 
some newspaper published in 
Charlottetown, for at least four 
consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith posted in the fol
lowing public places respectively, 
namely, on the front of the County 
Court.House at Saint Peter’s Bay;

the convent- 
Aud she so j 
some and so j All clocks and watches used in operation 

National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, Mz 
advanced one.hour. To prevent serious cohf 
convenience to the public the attention of all 
directed to the- following conditions resultii 
important change,of time :

If cities, towns,-‘ÿilTsges and other munici 
not change their local time to correspond w

CHARLOTTETOWNAs you’d dream
the cracks in the barn.

O, I’ve oped, when a boy, that 
dear old barn door 

That cracked on its hinges, and 
stood on the floor . . 

In awe, if I say it, while bright 
streamed the sun 
mystical shades till my 
heart was fair won;

Thro’ the chaff and the dust I 
would tread till I’ll sec 

The sunrays a-dancing, it seemed

And I

Footwear
—FOR-

SPfilNC and SÛMES
and in front of Lewis’ Mill on 
Portage Road, Lor 41, so that all 
persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have du€ 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.] this Sixth day of June, 
A. D. 1919, and in the 
Tenth year of His Ma
jesty's reign.

Thro’

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism b/ using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25c. a box.

time is changed to correspond with 
ne, passengers twill not experience 
of the change,

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high 
leather or rubber soles..............................

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, sa 
made on hig or low heels...........................

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles

(Sgd.)-
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 

Judge of Probate. 
June 11, 1919—4i

tops wit

T can’t marry you.”
“Ah !”
“But I’ll be a sister to you.” 
His come-back was mean. 
“Thank’s awfully. I’ve al

ways felt the lack of an elder 
sister.”

Furs. FursCANADIAN NATIONAL $4-95 and up

RAILWAYSTtye Man Prom County
—Ship to-Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays7at Any Point—

are registered with and recognized by the United 
7ar Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send you,r 

s direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
“Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and vour furs will.L- .1- - «

Change of Time—-P. E. 1^ 
District MEN’S BOOTSMinard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs,—This fall £ got 
thrown on a fence and hurt my 
chest J^ery bad, so I could not 
work and it hurt me to breathe. 
I tried - all kinds of Liniments 
and they did me no good.

This] year we have many special
and Blacks.

Browns—56.50, 7

lines in Brown
(Florence Gilmore, in The Mag

nificat.)
The clock was striking seven 

as tired, but smiling, Sister Evan
gelista went to the doorway of 
the old men’s ward and stood 
there quietly, waiting for sister 
Imelda, whoso turn it was to be 
on duty for the night.

It was five or six minutes be. 
fore Sister Imelda came almost 
running down the corridor. 
“Somehow, the dear Lord doesn’t 
give me the grace to me on time,” 
she panted laughingly. Then 
she added in apology; “I am 
very sorry to have kept you 
waiting. - After we finished 
washing the dishes I went to 
play with the kittens, and for 
got to watch the clock.”

Like everyone else in the 
house, Sister Evangelista loved 
merry-hearted Sister Imelda 
quite as much for her childish 
lapses as for her very real vir
tues. She smiled with no trace 
of annoyance as she answered 
teasingly; ‘Sifeter, if you ever 
come as the clock strikes seven,
I—I—but why talk of impossi
bilities !” ‘

With hardly a pause, she 
added more seriously; “We have 
a new charge—an old, old man 
from County Cork. Tim is the 
only name he seems to -have. I 
gave him the third bed on the 
window side. Such a helpless, 
old man he is—thin, and tired, 
and sad, and penniless, and 
pathetically ashamed of having 
broken down. He does not talk 
much but two or three times the 
poor dear said that he deserves 
all his misfortunes and has no 
right to complain.”

“God help us all if we were to 
get what we deserve !” Sister 1 
Imelda chimed in. Silence was 
the least of her virtues.

“I do not think he means his 
poverty—but I must go or I 
shall be late for office. Tom 
Shea is to have his medicine at 
ten and at two, if die is awake.”

Half an hour later when Sis- j 
ter Imelda • passed down the ] 
ward she looked curiously at the i 
new-comer,ji frail oddlftem with 
thin gray b»ir and beard. See-, 
ing that he was not asleep she I 
ppoke gently to him, asking if I

9.50 I Blacks—$3.75 to 58.50
Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes 

the 'Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines- 
Canadzj

S^1 We ^Prepay all Mail Orcicv

■We sell

unanottetown J‘Z.5U p. m., arrive 
Borden 4,00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3,30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect 
with train from Borden, açrivè 
Summerside 6.05 p. m., Tignish 
9!35 p‘. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
-Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive

:s

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not p 
sending out alluring price lisfts, yet we give you a 
and expert grading and paviyou at a rate of five to 
five cents more on the dollar than the average adv 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in 

1 direct-with; you.

TRY US
“Please, mum, there ‘ attt't no 

coal left in the cellar.”- ,
“Why on earth didn’t you tell 

me before ?” r
“Because there Was some 

then.”

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 queen street.

St. Louis Fur Exchang
7eh & Chestmit, St. Louis, Mt, U.S.A;

A-SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what 
aver, Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents a box

March 12 I9T9—3‘

that it

We have some good Herring in st 
Pail.7Dozen and Half Baarel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $( 
add Fifty £Cent$ extra for freight if 
not receive your freight at a Booking 
If Herring arè ‘fidCsatisfactory return 
and your money will be refunded.

read Cholly like“1 -can
book.”

“Your foolish to strain 
eyes over a small type1” For the information,of our 

town and country, we deem it 
nounee that the Coal Bui&ifcsk 
ried on in the past by the 
witi»bè continued by thê El 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
By maintaining a high standard of ser 
courteous and honest treatment of the 
fi-tm has. for a period of more than a 1 
centuryt enjoyed a large a,nd ever-im 
tronage ; and In announcing, our i 
•‘carrying'on,’’ we desire, most earne; 
expression to pur appreciation

many patrons, in ht/th 
t it necessary to an- 

, successfully car-
ae,_Mr. Charles Lyons, 

statè, under the old firm

Ml 1YSEHTERÏ
Was So Weak She Had 

To Go To Bed.
hard for

West Monk-Mrs Charles Bucluu 
ton, Ont., writes:—“1 1 
Extract of Wild Strawl 
dysentery so bad 1 pa 
blood and water. I . ,.,...1...... uvm
our doctor, but it failed to help me. - A 
friend of mine dropped into see.me one 
afternoon. I was so weak I was in bed.
cl— -:,J __ J_i “Dr. Fowler's** had
done for her little boy, and she went

—. . c—-------— —- =.«y6
n her medicine chest* and believe me

— J-----* “ 1 me-so I could get up
y work. I took two more 
was as normal as I should be.
; t- ..""-I—I li now if it were 
a bottle. My husband has

CHARLOTTETOWN
lul i wuu l ue nere long no-w, 
I’m now very old. I’d be eager 
to go if—if—His thin voice 
trailed into silence and hé closed 
his eyes and leaned his head 
wearily against the back of his 
big chair. But Sister Evangel
ista knew that he was done, and 
waited in silence for the rest of 
the story.

It was a long time before he 
looked at her again and said, in

Live Stock BreedersShe told me what
done for her little one wnu,
home and got the bottle she always kept
P hpr ' TAOrli/iirio «kAot ""J 1—* ‘---

four doses helped 
and do my worl
doses and I v_ —,__ _
[ would not be without it 
Sve dol"
used it __ __ „
he got splendid results.

p. m. Geotgetown 1.00 p.m. Mb. 
Stewart 4. J.5 p. m. arrive Char
lottetown 4.50 p, ihi

Daily except Sunday leave 
Elmira 5.53 a. m. Souris 6.55 
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 a, m. Mb. 
Stewart 8.45 a. m. arrive-Char
lottetown- 10.00 a. m. returning
loo — r-t.--v-.ti-i - --

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale

NAME ADDRESS
Geo. Annear . Montague 
Wm. Aitken Lower Montagu- 
M. McManus New Haven 
W. F. Weeks Fredericton 
David Reid Victoria Cross 
Ramsay Auld " We^t Opvehead 
Frank HaHiday Eldon ’ ‘ > 
Ramsay Auld West Covehead 
J.AJ&McBwwM ttlde Pd8ti.

BREED AGE
Ayrshire hull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshhe Bulls (3 yrs.M mos) 
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)'

“a ~ * - • (2 years)
V. ‘ T2t’years)
“ y calf,. ^ .<r,«.

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5, weeks y
Yot-kstrirb' Hog (2 years) " 
Hu rnr Jarney-Roar -(2 years)
5 Sows, (4" vfèeks) -

department of agriqulture

complaint and bowel complaints of old 
and young.

Ifyou wapt-to be -m the safe side, if 
you- dp» t want to experiment or take 
chances as to results, refuse any and every 
“gUb complaint compound that it

às tvêîr» now a «aaa*K 
M a winter remedy. It 
ha* the same i:r. L^acatiny

strength- tw;».v
ry it in a little coli

Queen'Street
March J9 ia39n ,
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lottetwe, p.E;i#


